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Sfoctect tfAgainst Substitutes *
Ask For X

JsS, HORLICKS
THE OR9a/NAL

MALTED MILK
Made In tji» largest, b«*f equipped and
sanitary Malted Milk pt«it In the world

do not make "milkproducts"-
MK. Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, eto.

ASH FOR HORLICK'S
L J THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK
V^CfDlMpjßAYlLtfttjw Made from clean, full-cream milk

rßa^|# BsaB *
aQ d *be extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in

I vvaier. Best I' ood-Drink for All Ages*
I IrLs*(*?£¥n*AtL*.CO- Used for ever \u25a0 Quarter Century
L TTCSJWI"T.A. , Untes* you ?y "HORL/OTCS"

you may got a Suhatttuto.

Tako a Package Homo

FEMININE FRIEND
COSTLY AT SHORE

So Dauphin Court Observes in
Maintenance Argument

Today

The question of

Jlmj L ]Jf whether or not it

I jflj) is ex,ienslve

H|litest morning; President

|||j ioffjyB|jt Judge Kunkel and

would be a more or
less costly proposition: Attorney Mau-
rice E. Metzger thinks "it would de-
pend."

The problem was presented when
'he question of raising the mainten-ance order which TV. A. W. Seltzer,
< lerk in the Federal court for the
eastern district, .should pay for the sup-
port of his wjfe and 13-year-old
daughter, was raised. When he had a
S4O job Seltzer had been required to
pay slfi a month: since he's got a
$1,500 a year position. Mr. Geyer,

\u25a0 otinsel for Mrs. Seltzer wants him to
pay $.-,(» a month. The court directed
him to pay $45.

Seltzer's attorney. Mr.Metzger,point-
ed out that his client's expenses were
heavy; Mr. Geyer remarked that Selt-
zer spent, his vacation at Atlantic City,
and much of his time with one "Ma-
bel." Mr. Metzger maintained that
Seltzer was merely friendly with her;
nothing more. He paid none of her
expense*, he said.

"That is a vary expensive place in
which to be friendly with a ladv,"
gravely observed Judge Kunkel.

Federal Court Monday. Mondav.
December 6. has been scheduled for
the next regular term of Federal court
for the middle district of Pennsylva-
nia. but Clerk Frank Snodgrass said
lie doubts whether the court will'be
able to sit because of the unfinished
condition of the post office.

Tabulating Timber I.a mis. Citv
Forester Harry J. Mueller is collecting
data from the returns of the county
assessors relative to the timber lands
of Dauphin county. He Is figuring out
the acreage of timber land and theowners.

Realty Transfers. Realty trans-
fers to-day included the following: H.
DeHart to H. H. Hursb, 137 South
Third street, $1; S. Fishman to G. C.
feesh, 1104 North Sixth, $1; H. H.
Hursh to Laura V. Schermerhan, 137
South Third. $10; L. F. Popel to JohnK. Glpple, 25 North Nineteenth, $1;.r. W. Shanahan, 1229-35 Bailev and
1161 Market, $4,800 and sfi,soo re-spectively; Maggie Henning to A. C.Krause, Penbrook, $4,400; A. C.Krause to Maggie Henning, Swatara
township, SS.BOQ.

Provides For Nephew's Kducation.?ln her will filed for probate to-day,
Mrs. Julia Ogden bequeaths S2OO to-
ward educating her nephew, Robert
Fleck. Her brother, Olie Wagner, is
named as executor. ?

FORTY HOCRS' DEVOTION
Forty hours' of devotion will closein St. Mary's Catholic church, Fifth

and Maclay streets, to-morrow. The
service opened yesterday with a hlshmass by the Rev. William Daile.v, rec-
tor. The sermon, at the evening serv-
ice, was preached by the Rev. Father
Harrlgan. of Mt Carmel. Masses
were held this morning at 5:30 and 8
o'clock and services will be held this
evening. The Rev. Father Nichols of
Klizabethtown. and the Rev. Father
Urown of Columbia, will preach.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK

CROSS, FEVERIJH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious or

constipated.

l.ook at the tongue, mother! if,coated. it is a sure sign that your little% one's stomsxih. liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at onceWhen peevish, cross, listless, pale
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-'

rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour
breath bad; hfts stomach-ache, sorethroat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give ateaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul
constipated waste, undigested foodand sour bile gently moves out of Its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Tou needn't coax sick children totake this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste and it al-ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-tle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. To be sure you
get the genuine, ask to see that It Is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Reftise any other k- , d with
contempt.?Advertisement.

INFORMAL CASES
TO GET ATTENTION

Chairman Ainey SaysThatSpe-
cial Bureau May Be Created

For Their Care

Chairman Ainey, of the Public

Service Commission, to-day announced
that the commission would give spe-
cial attention to informal complaints
and as these complaints increase will
establish a bureau to look after them.
Where necessary, special examiners
will be appointed to investigate such
cases.

In a statement issued this morning
the chairman said:

"There is no more important work
which the Public Service Commission
can perform than in affording the in-
dividual an opportunity informally to
present his grievance with assurance
that it will be heard and promptly
considered.

"To invite such a one. who believes
that he is not receiving the kind of
service for which he pays, or to which
he may be entitled at the hands of a
water, electric light, gas, telephone or
railroad company to go into the ex-
pense of a formal hearing and trial,
is in many instances to deprive him
of relief.

"The Public Service Commission can
not perform iis whole duty unless it
gives serious consideration to the let-
ter or informal complaints made by in-
dividuals. Hereafter these complaints
will be emphasized as their impor-
tance deserves, and the department
organized so that they may be properly
handled.

"While such complaints can not
support forma] orders, they may,through conferences and correspond-
ence, in many Instances be quickly
and satisfactorily adjusted. Thuscomplainants and public service com-
panies will, to a certain extent, be re-lieved of the burden, and annovanceand necessary delay of more formal
procedure.

Calls Ambulance to
Move Carpets and Rugs

Jessie Zimmerman, aged 30 years,
who said her nome is at Liverpool;
Perry county, called the police depart-
ment yerterday morning. She askedthat the ambulance be sent to Eastand Briggs streets. When Pat Hvlan
the chauffeur, and Patrolman Buscharrived the girl said she wanted aidin getting some rugs and carpets froma nearbj house. It is believed she is
demented and Miss Zimmerman wasbrought to the police station and her
parents were notified.

New Restrictions on Sale
of Booze Are Effective

London. Nov. 29.?The new restric-
tions on the sale of liquor became ef-
fective to-day. With the exception of
certain minor concessions obtained atthe eleventh hour, opposition to the
measure proved futile.

Subject to the usual exemption for
residents of the premises and to spe-
cial provisions fsr certain districts itis made an offense punishable by a fine
of SSOO or imprisonment for six
months to sell or supply intoxlcatiiv-c
liquors for consumption on thepremises except between the following
hours:

Week days?Noon to 2:30 p. m. and
»>:3O to 9:3.0 o'clock in the evening.

Sundays 1 to 3 p. m. and fi to 9
p. m.

I'VI HKH .JOHNSON TO TAJK
AT SOCIAL WORKERS' MKKTIXG

Some inside facts about the organ-
ization and development of social
i-enter work as produced by the Has-
?sett Club and the other St". Patrick's
Catliedral organizations will bp the
subject of an interesting paper to l>e
'i»livered this evening by the Rev.
Father T. B. Johnson at the meeting
of the Social Workers' Club of Dau-
phin County.

The session will be held at thecounty almshouse and Steward and
Mrs. S. F. Barber will be hosts. It is
probable that other papers on sub-
jects pertaining to the social work of
the county will be read. The mem-
bers of the club will (hen lie shown
over the county home.

Freight Congestion Is
Before Commission

By Associated Press
Washington. Nov. 29. c. C. Mc-

Cain. representing the railways east of
Buffalo and Pittsburgh in what is offi-
cially known as trunk line territory
conferred to-day with Interstate Com-
merce Commission officials over the
congestion of freight at New York
Further efforts to relieve the situation
were expected as a result. Whetherother roads than the Uokawanna will
put an embargo on shipments to New
York probaby will depend on what thecommission may be able to do.

LUTHERAN MINISTERS MEET
reßular meeting of the LutheranMinisterial Association of Harrisburg

was held this afternoon in the Young
Men's Christian Association. The RevS. Wlnfield Herman, pastor of Zlon Lu-theran ('hurch, spoke on "The Reforma-tion Qnadrl-Centennial." The nextmeeting will he held December 6, whenthe Rev. H. W. A. Hanson, pastor ofMessiah Church, will speak.

,aß,or or

TO SELL JOB 8, SECOND ST.
December 30 was fixed to-day by

the Dauphin County Court for the
public sale of 109 South Second street,
the property of the Marv E. Winter
estate, upon motion of Colonel F. M.
Ott, county solicitor.
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CHARITIES BODY
TO AID CHURCHES

THIS CHRISTMAS
Will Co-operate in Locating

and Investigating Cases;

Funds Coming in Slowly

WANT TO BE A SANTA ?

Associated Aids Will Give Tip
on Place Where You

Can Bring Cheer

In anticipation of meeti'ng the
Christmas needs of the destitute fami-
lies of the dty the Associated Aid So-
cieties will co-operate with the
churches this year In locating and in-
vestigating cases that come before
their attention. John Yates, the sec-
retary. announced this morning that
the society will be glad to furnish lists
of needy families to any Individuals.
Sunday school classes or organizations
that wish to give assistance and desire
merely names and addresses.

l.ast week letters were sent out re-
questing contributions to take care of
homeless and helpless children and
destitute families. So far little more
thaji S2OO has been turned In, just
one-fifth of the entire amount needed
to carry the work of the societies
through till next February. The
budget for the year calls for $5,800,
and this sum will be reached with
SBOO more. Never before has the so-
ciety failed to receive needed monev.

The Associated Aid Societies will
shortly set on foot a movement to
bring into effect the laws of the State
which provide for the care of aban-
doned and surviving families whose
father and husband no longer provide
for tlieni, and also for the families
that are left to their own resources by
reason of the father being in Jail. The
mothers' pension fund law In Penn-
sylvania provides for cases of the
above sort, which the Associated Aids
now handle through special individual
contributions. Tt Is necessary that
the county commissioners take action
before this law shall become operative.
In the matter of the 65 cents a day
law, which allows this amount to the
widow and family of a man who is in
jail and whose family is in want, it
will be necessary for the county com-
missioners to take action before it will
go into effect. The Associated Aids
will endeavor to create sentiment in
favor of bringing about the application
of these laws.

Episcopal Clergy Plan
For Preaching Mission

Plans for a preaching mission to be
conducted here in January were dis-

cussed this morning and this after-
noon by pastors of the Harrisburg dio-
cese of the Episcopal Church at meet-
ings held in the parish house of the
St. Stephen's Church, North Front
street.

The Rev. Harvey Officer, of the Or-
der of the Holy Cross, spoke at the
sessions, telling of methods to be used
in conducting the missions and the
results obtained. Visiting clergy were
present from all partq of the diocese.
The mission to be conducted here will
be in charge of the Rev. James O. S.
Huntington, father superior of the
order.

Those present to-day were the Rev.
Harvey Officer, the Revs.'J. V. Davles,
of Lykens; A. A. Hughes, of Manheim:
L. C. Morrison, of Mount Joy; F. C.
Woodward, Chambersburg; Charles N.
Tyndell, Williamsport; C. G. Twombly,
Lancaster; Robert B. Gait,
G. I. Brown. Lancaster; William Dor-
wart, Newport; James F. Bullitt. Floyd
Appleton and Rollln A. Sawyer, of
Harrisburg: O. H. Bridgrman. Camp
Hill: Fred Cook, Paradise; Ed. M.
Frear. State College; Percy Dlx, Mil-
ton; G. F. G. Hoyt, Columbia; Bishop
James H. Darlington and Archdeacon
Alexander McMillan, of Carlisle.

COURT UPHOLDS HORSE
TRADER'S FINE OF $35

The fine of $3 5 which Squire Wil-
liam Rodfong, Middletown, Imposed
upon D. B. Kleffer for alleged cruelty
to animals In selling a horse that
wasn't tit for service must stand as a
summary conviction, according- to an
opinion handed down to-day by the
Dauphin County Court. Furthermore,
Kleffer need not he tried by jury. In
its opinion the court discharged the
rule upon the district attorney to show
cause why the defendant should not
be given a trial by jury. The question
is an old one and grew out of the sale
of a horse in Middletown which didn't
prove up to specifications. The al-
legation was made at that time that
the justice of the peace in the case
was prejudiced.

CITY COUNCII.MEN IN JH SY
SESSION' HEAR MOKE APPEALS

City Councilmen. sitting as a board
of apnea!", nut in a mighty busy day
hearing complaints from owners of
property which had been recently

raised from Ihe figures levied by the
city assessors for the 1916 triennial
assessment.

To-morrow is the final day set apart
for hearing these appeals and the
commissioners expect to be busy up to
and after Council Vieeting.

Deaths and Funerals
FORMER PASTOR'S WIFE DIES

Mrs. J. Emory Weeks, wife of the
Rev. Dr. Weeks, of Mt. Carmel Meth-
odist church, a former pastor of the
St. Paul's church, this city, died on
Saturday at her home. She was 4 5
years old. The Rev. Dr. Weeks is a
prominent pastor in the Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the Methodist
church. Mrs. Weeks was buried to-
day at Milton.

MRS. JOSEPHINE R. HOOVER
Mrs. Josephine R. Hoover, aged 77,

widow of EliF. Hoover, of Mechanics-
burg. died last evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George M. Gleim, 2.1 South Sixteenth
street, this city. She is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Gleim, of this city
and Mrs. Harry Brindle of Hagers-
town. and two sistprs, Mrs. Mary L.
Raymond and Julia Ream, both of
Lancaster. Burial will take place in
the Mechanicsburg cemetery on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1:30' o'clock, the
Rev. Mr. McCarrcll. 'of the Presby-
terian church of Middletown officiat-
ing.

MRS. ANNIE HARRISON
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie

Harbison, aged 54, wife of Albert Har-
rison. who died in the Harrisburg
Hospital Saturday afternoon, will be
held n,t her home, 325 Cherry street,
to-inorrov afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Albert J. Greene, pastor of theSecond Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be made in the Lincoln
Cemetery. ,
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I CHRISTMAS IS ONLY A SHORT I
1 TIME FROM NOW 1
I Furniture Makes Everlasting Christmas Gifts j
I Let These Four Big Stores |

Price District Supply Your
8a g

I A Library Table *T.bi.ands«L«.d,.r A Comfy Chair For f
| makes a very hand- f?T " $26.00 Grandpa or Hubby
|jjj some Christmas Gift. .00 Cash and 75c Per Week.

pi
' | v'' ' These i'li;iir--

;11
r

)>< >ll >]iofJ (|iiai tercd oak

1 Specials at $6.75, SB, with genuine leather slip seat - Table to

n 4tl ") A- CIC match. We have buffets and china j||
|Vj=| ® NP-*-J closets to match; " a

§ WE Can furnish y° ur home from cellar to attic. We can clothe your A genuine leather Turkish Rocker, ||
entire family in the latest fashion. We handle 1847 Roger Bros. Hk e <£ 1 Q

Eg celebrated Silverware, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry, all at Cash 5plO»/D ||
pa Prices, with privilege of having a charge account.

pk mo Ep

Several other special at #a.»S to $75 Ej

1 A Great G. &F. Special. A Pair of Steel-Roller TO - 1
Skates Worth $1.50, For Ds * 1

£j These Skates fit boy or girl, adjusted to any size. Not a cheap pair of skates |1
N 3 g°od pair of roller skates for

fflmjSjjo mail, telephone or C. O. D. orders filled on these; none delivered. Please bring

|j||
???__

| ? om «
Gately &Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family . 1

1 Furnishers 29-31-33 and 35 S. Second Street Clothiers j§
|| The Different Kind ef a Credit Store ijl

SHELLS TEAR UP
ACRES OF GROUND

Argonne Front Shows Terribly

Devastating Effects of Yard

to Yard Conflict

? By Associated Press

On The Argonne Front, via Berlin,
and Nov. 29, 4.22 A. M.?
A{ter artillery battles in the Argonne

forest which have cost thousands of

lives the Germans have advanced to a
point within 24 miles of the outer edge

of the woods. They a moun-

tain crest of the wooded character
which has made infantry attacks most

difficult. The conflict, therefore, has

developed into a bitter mine throwing

and artillery Interchange.
During a comparative lull in the

fighting the Associated Press corre-
spondent war. permitted to visit the

extreme front and have a view not

only of the present German positions

but of the terribly devastating effects

of the conflict which has been waged

yard by yard through the forest. The

journey was made during an intermit-

tent heavy artillery fire such as has
cut down hundreds of the thousands

of trees and plowed up acres and

acres of ground across territory dotted

with the graves of German and French
soldiers who have fallen since October
1914.

Shells Gouge Holes
Indescribably baa roads made it

necessary to leave the automobile at
the edge of the woods and proceed on
foot through mud often reaching half
way to the knee. The first objective
was a shallow valley called "clmetiere"
the scene of the first stand of the
French where hundreds of their dead
were buried before they retreated to
a more mountainous region. The con-
stant artillery fire made It necessary
to take to the muddy and winding con-
necting trenches from this point on.
through a country gouged out by great

shells and mines, litered with unex-
Iploded shells, parts of French uni-
forms and soldiers' paraphernalia.

Shallow graves scarcely less than
two feet deep marked the last resting
places of scores of Frenchmen. The
tortuous way led upward to the heights
of the so-called Bagatelle hill, the
lower slopes of which the French still
hold and from which the Germans
hope to be able to advance soon.
Bagatelle was stormed in September
together with adjoining rides from
which the Germans claim to control
the present French positions through
their artillery. After incessant rains
the most advanced trenches were in-
describable sloughs in which one all
but wallowed. Portions of them here
and there were merely mud heaps .is
the result of the French artillery lire.
Smiling, cheerful Wuerttemburg In-
fantrymen, mud-covered from head to
fott, apologized to the visitor for the
condition of their "home" and as-
sured him everything would soon be
rehabilitated.

Trenches Twist Around
Through "shooting holes" in steel

protectors could be seen the winding
French positions on the slopes below.
The trenches twist snake-like along
the entire Bagatelle crest to a point'
,front which German and French sol-j

dlers are able to throw hand grenades
from one position to another by
driving back the French, the Germans
not only obtained control of the
Bagatelle Heights but also were able
to block the entrance to the valley

between Bagatelle and the stork's nest.
The French seemingly had been able

to note unusual activity in the CJer-
man trenches when the corresponded
reached the valley and began an
artillery bombardment. The shells for
the most part fell behind the German
advanced lines and contributed only
to the devastation of the forest al-
though some of them came uncom-
fortably near. The dinner hour on
both sides was just past the counter
bombardment began, increasing until
it approximated the celebrated "drum
fire." The French fire came in de-
fending Salvos ?perhaps twenty shots
at once. The Germans claim the
French fire more or less at random
relying o/i the general effect of their
rain of shells whereas the Germans
attempt to place each shot and are
chary of their ammunition.

Have Narrow Railroad
The return led past the famous

Marie TbJk'ese hill where every man
in an entire French company either
was killed or taken prisoner. A regi-
ment here had dominated the position
until September 8. The French be-
lieved themselves in an impregnable
stronghold but they overlooked an ad-
joining spur which the Germans took
and then encircled them. A few
graves, numberless parts of uniforms
and unexploded shells marked the
scene of their last stand.

The return journey to the edge of
the Argonne was made over the nar-
row gauged railroad which has been
built by the Germans for the trans-
portation of troops, wounded, am-
munition and general supplies.

FORD WILL SEND
TWO PEACE SHIPS

Rush of Volunteers, Not Ori-
ginally Invited, Causes Over-

flow From Oscar

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Nov. 29.?50 many per-

sons want to go on Henry Ford's peace
ship that cabin acommodatlon is al-
ready being booked on the Scandina-
vian-Ariterican liner Frederick VIII
for the overflow from the good ship
Oscar 11.

It isn't the actual numbers that
make a second peace transport in-
evitable; it's the trouble making ar-
rangements. Nothing could be more
astonishing than the number of in-
vited persons who can't go themselves,
but who know people Mr. Ford ought
really, in justice to himself and his
enterprise to take along.

There appears also to be a consid-
erable number of inhabitants of the
United States who were not invited to
sail, and of whom Mr. Ford and his
associates never heard, whose names
are in ,no "Who's Who" and whose
fame is yet young, but who think Mr.
Ford will regret it later if he omits to
have them aboard.

Volunteers Are (Invited
These thoughtful persons are send-

ing in telegrams to the Biltmore prais-
ing Mr. Ford's project. Most of them
are promptly invited to go on the trip
and so far as known to-day not one
has declined.

TCORMbKYSIWRtt'S OLD
TOWN HAM, IS SOI It

The old town hall at Wormleysburg,
this morning, was sold to Herbert
Booze apd .1. Fred Hummel for SSO,
J. U Strickner the contractor, who is
building the new brick structure made
the sale. The building for many years
was used by the borough council, lire
deportment and as a place for public
meetings and entertainment is located
at Second and Market streets. It is
understood that Mr. Booze will uh-j

the lumber from his portion for a new
garage. Mr. Hummel will erect a new
tinshop.

STANDARD (til. OFFICIAI. DIISS
New York. Nov. 29. William !?!.

Bemls, second vice-president of the
Standard Oil Company of New York,
died to-day at his summer home, Pond
Eddy, near Port Jervis, N. Y. Mr
Bemls, who was also a director of 11>e
company, Is said to have been connect-
ed with various Standard Oil companies
for a number of years.

Businessmen's Lunch
This Newly Remodeled Lunch Room in the Heart of the City at Your Service

Recently enlarged, this lunch room commends itself to those seeking the best
food, properly cooked and served.

DOUBLED SEATING CAPACITY
A light, sanitary, clean and attractive room where food that has been properly
prepared under sanitary conditions is served in the most pleasing manner.

ALL OLD-FASHIONED HOME COOKING
A la Carte Service Table d'Hote Dinners
6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 10.30 to 1.30?25^

SUNDAY SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER, 350

MARSILIS QUICK LUNCH
17 Aberdeen Ave. Opp. Harrisburg Taxicab Co.
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